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The Green Sheet
Important Dates, News, and Announcements

RCSA Elections:
Nominations for the 2017-18 RCSA Council is extended
to Thursday, March 16! Apply for one of the following
positions: President, VP Academic, VP External, VP Internal or
Members-at-large! The election date is on Tuesday, March
28 (12 – 2 pm). Email completed form (found on Moodle) with a
short bio and photo to rcsa@regent-college.edu! Questions about
what the roles involve? Ask the RCSA TEAM (David,
Brian, Mitchell, Dafydd, Gillian, Evann, Stephen,
and Kipangwala).

LIVING WELL FORUMS: PRACTICAL STEPS FOR
DISCERNING VOCATION
12:00-1:00pm in Room 10.
Wednesday, March 15
Choices… choices…. How do we begin to make a pathway
through what is next in our journey? We are not passive
observers of our lives following a yellow brick road of
opportunity. We are powerful receivers and activators in
choosing our steps.

"Women in MDiv/MA (Applied Theology): Lunch
Gathering
Evening Lecture: A Friendly Critique of C.S. Lewis’ The
Four Loves -Dr. Jason Lepojärvi
March 15, 2017 4:00 pm - 5:30 pm
Woodward (IRC) Building, Room 5
C.S. Lewis’s The Four Loves has greatly shaped Christian
understanding of love. It has become common practice to speak
of “four” loves. But are there really four? What is love itself?
Dr. Lepojärvi, a former President of the Oxford University C.
S. Lewis Society, argues that the title of The Four Loves is
misleading: there are not “four”, nor are they even “loves”.
Charity or agape is the most misunderstood – even, or
especially, among Lewis’s most devoted readers.

Journey 101 April 13 - May 18
New Life Chinese Lutheran Church in Vancouver.
Journey 101 is an introductory look at healing and aimed at
helping individuals understand the issues they will have to
walk through in their journey, embrace the idea of process and
move in the direction of where they can begin deeper healing
work.
Who’s it for?
As an introductory discipleship program, Journey 101 is
available to anyone who is interested in beginning a process of
healing.
What’s involved?
Journey 101 is a six-week program that involves times of
teaching, stories and small groups, where leaders help
participants identify their issues, look at some of the realities
of the healing journey, recognize that Jesus and others walk
with us, and understand that ultimately our journey enables us
to know God and others in deeper ways.

Are you a woman? Are you in the MDiv program or the MA
(Applied Theology) track? Do you wanna meet up with other
current students, alumni, and staff for lunch over reading
week? A few of us are meeting up for lunch on March 20
(Monday) at 12:00pm (Gallery 2.0, 4/F the Nest, 6133
University Boulevard). Wanna join us? Email Gillian, MDiv
Committee Student Representative, at rcsamdiv@regentcollege.edu!"

MADE IN GOD'S IMAGE
Thursday, Mar 23 | 6:30 - 9:00 pm
This is a free session offered by Journey Canada exploring
sexuality with teaching and testimony about same sex attraction
and pornography. There is no need register. Session is intended
for those 21 years and up.
LEARN MORE about Journey Canada
at www.journeycanada.org

Academic Symposium Papers
If you missed the RCSA Academic Symposium and would like to
purchase a journal (hard copy of the presenter's essays), we have
some extras available for $3. Please email rcsavpac@regentcollege.edu.
Graduating Students:
Nominations are now open for Faculty and Student speaker
at Convocation! An email has been sent to the graduating class.
Nominations are due by 4:30pm on Thursday, March 16.
Questions? Email David Paul: rcsapres@regent-college.edu.

Do you know of a great event coming up? Do you have an announcement to share with the Regent College community? Send it to the Green Sheet!
Submissions should be no more than 90 words, and should be e-mailed to greensheet@gmail.com by 5 pm on the Thursday prior to publication.

VCD Dance Saturday: 18 March
What better way to celebrate St Patrick's Day?
Bellingham's dynamic Northern Contraband: Steve Blum-Anderson
on fiddle, Mark Danielson on concertina & penny whistle, Greg
Sherman on bass, Eileen Sterns on mandolin and banjo and Michael
Hobart on guitar cross the border to keep us happily on our toes.
Northern Contraband plays an intoxicating blend of New England,
French Canadian, Metis, and Celtic tunes.
Seattle’s dynamic young caller, Michael Karcher orchestrates the
fun!
Help spread the joy. Bring a newcomer to dance! Learn the Basics
at the Introductory Session at 7:45. St. James Hall
http://www.vcn.bc.ca/vcountry/current_schedule.html

Praying the Spiritual Exercises of St. Ignatius of Loyola
Registration is now open for individuals interested in praying the
Spiritual Exercises as part of our 2017-18 program. If you are
interested, please request an application from the Jesuit Spirituality
Apostolate of Vancouver via email coordinator@jsav.ca . The
program takes place in May till mid-June (Part 1); Oct till April 2018
(Part 2). Application deadline: March 15.

Science and Religion Conference Scholarships
The Canadian Scientific & Christian Affiliation is offering five
scholarships each year from 2016 to 2018 of up to $1600 to help
Canadian students attend conferences dealing with science and
religion. The money for each scholarship will go toward paying the
flights, conference fees, and lodging for a major science-and-religion
event of the student’s choosing (not limited to conferences in
Canada). For more info please visit www.csca.ca APPLICATION
DEADLINE: May 31, 2017

On Thursday March 16th in celebration of the 500th anniversary of
the Reformation there will be two lectures with Dr. Ron Rittgers,
Regent Alum and the Erich Markel Chair in German Reformation
Studies at Valparaiso University.

REGENT PRAYER
Soaking Prayer
Stressed out? Come and immerse in God's presence! Ali
Cumming will lead us to ponder on Him through artistic
means, and Mark van Bommel will be using his music to
create a contemplative space. Date: Wednesday, March
15 Time: 7:00pm-8:30pm Place: Chapel Questions:
Email Gillian at prayer@regent-college.edu
"Pray for China meeting with Pastor Victor Pai
Pastor Victor Pai of Antioch Church
(http://www.antiochchurch.ca), a Regent alumnus, will
be sharing his experiences with Chinese ministries in
diaspora and training house church leaders in China with
us at our biweekly prayer meeting for China. After
Victor's sharing, we will be praying for China. No
signing up required. Just turn up!
Date: Friday, March 17
Time: 1:00pm-2:00pm
Place: Prayer Chapel (next to the Kitchen)
Questions: email Gillian at prayer@regent-college.edu"
PRAY FOR THE USA - AN INVITATION
Ross Tuttle and Maria Kirkland, together with a few
others, are gathering to pray regularly for the USA. All
are invited to join them for a time of purposed prayer and
optional fasting. Meeting in the prayer chapel every
Wednesday from 12:15-1:00pm for the rest of the
semester.
Anglican Prayer Mon-Fri 8:30-9am and Thurs
communion 11am-12pm in the Prayer Chapel
Prayer Nook Available for use on the second floor (top
of stairs behind the stained glass panels)
Faculty Spouses Prayer Network
Contact: Lynne Smith
presidentsoffice@regentcollege.edu
Prayer Chapel Booking
Prayer chapel can be booked through RCSA at
prayer@regent-college.edu For more info on prayer at
Regent, email prayer@regent-college.edu

At 11 am the title of his lecture is Secularization through Solace:
Reflections on the Reformation and Modern Identity. And the
evening lecture at 7 pm is titled Martin Luther: Evangelical Mystic?
All are welcome at both lectures.

WHO SAID IT???
“Nobody can discover the world for somebody else. Only when we discover it for ourselves does it become
common ground and a common bond and we cease to be alone.”
A. C.S. Lewis B. G.K. Chesterton
C. Chris Hadfield
D. Wendell Berry
E. Carl Sagan
Last week’s answer: Albert Einstein

